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Nebraska footballers ran thru
a defensive drill Tuesday aft-

ernoon, as Coach Bernie Master-so- n

gets in some last minute
polishing before the. Huskers en-

train Thursday night for Minne-

apolis and their battle. with Min-

nesota.
The first string was on the de-

fensive while a white-shirte- d

eleven ran through Minnesota
plays, working from a single wing
formation.

First String
Masterson had the regular first

string working together. This out-

fit included Jack Hazen and Jack
Pesek at the ends, Carl Samuel-so- n

and Vern Stiner at tackles,
Fred Lorenz and Eddie Schwartz-kop- f

at the guards, Joe Partington
at center, Sam Vacanti at qaur-terbac- k,

Dick Hutton and Cletus
Fischer at halfbacks and Tom No-

vak at fullback.
Injuries to a pair of the Corn-husk- er

speed backs, Hutton and
Bill Moomey, have cleared up so
that both mailcarriers will be in
trim for the battle with the
Gophers.

A clipping from a Minneapolis
paper is posted on the bulletin
board in the varsity dressing room.
The column contained thereon in-

timates that the Gophers would
have done well to find a team bet-

ter equipped to give them a stern
opening game test than the Husk-er- s

will be able to do.
This clipping alone should take

care of the matter of whipping
the Nebraskans into a fighting
mood for the game Saturday.

The Huskers line up this way,
with 43 men listed as varsity per-

formers:
Left End Hn, Bunker. Mandula,

Klrlin.
Left Tackles SamueUon, DiBiase, Tegt,

Johnson.
Left Guards Loreni, Deviney, Jacupke,

Manning.
Centers Partington, Thomson, Taylor,

Evans.
Right Guards Schwartikopf, Wilklns,

Llpps,
Rlgh Tackles Stiner. Hall, Becker, Sed-larr-

Rlcht Ends Pesek, Nyden, Cochrane,
Schleiger.

Quarterbacks Vacanti, Thompson,

Left Halfbacks Hutton, Long, Myers,
Adams.

Right Halfbacks Fischer, Moomey,
Ronney, Btory.

Fullbacks Novak, Moore, France,

Jaycees Announce
Ticket Deadline
For Game Train

Deadline for reservations on the
special Chamber of Commerce-sponsore- d

train for students going
to Minneapolis to attend the

football classic is
set for 5 p. m. this afternoon, ac-

cording to C. E. Frederick, Jaysee
secretary.

The sepcial train is scheduled to
leave Lincoln Friday night at 7:30
arriving in Minneapolis at 8:30
a. m. Saturday. The price of a
reserved scat at the game as well
as all taxes are included in the
round-tri- p cost of $22.25. The
train, scheduled to leave Minne
apolis at 8:45 p. m. Saturday, will
arrive back in Lincoln at 10 a. m.
Sunday.

Special arrangements have been
made to provide the train with a
dining car and also a special car
for refreshments and focJ. Mr.
Fredrick said that everything pos-

sible is being done to make the
journey an enjoyable one, but he
emphasized the necessity of mak-
ing all reservations before the 5
p. m. deadline.

Mena Freeman, featured in Par-amoun- t's

"Dear Ruth,'" has her
trolubles with cameras. Although,
in her twenties, the starlet photo-
graphs like a 15 year old which
has cost her a couple of parts.
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MERLIN KISPERT Two year
letterman at the quarterback
spot for Minnesota, he may be
in the starting lineup Saturday
for the Gophers when they meet
Nebraska at Minneapolis.

Ginn Captures
Practice Race
In 2 Mile Prep

Bobby Ginn showed the way on
Tuesday afternoon as Coach Ed
Wir oavp his Npbraska two-mi- le

squad a trial spin over a mile
and a half route in preparation
for the meet Saturday morning
with Minnesota.

The little Madison ace toured
the Memorial stadium cinder
track six times in 7 minutes 31
seconds. This time is considered
average for a two mile pace.

Second was Jim Martin, Omaha
Benson freshman, while Phil
Meyers of Nelson finished in third
position.

Coach Weir will announce the
squad for the trip to Minneapolis
later this week.

Referees Wanted
The intramural department is-

sues an urgent plea for student
referees to serve as officials for
intramural touch football games
which are scheduled to get under
way later this week.

Officials will be paid for their
services and all interested men are
asked to report to Lou Means' of-

fice on the second floor at the
coliseum.rClassified
FOR BALE Mlnusa drawing P't. exce-

llent condition. Call r.ftrr 6:30 p. m.
Lh Verne Timmermiin,l'iji7l St.

WANTED Klectrlc guitar plnyr for Jrio.
fall John Adama or Kenny
Fletcher.

CONCESSION'S SiilefcKirls wanted for
football game. See the game free and
earn 10' i of what you . Call I'hyllis
Freed.

LOST Important cards from wallrt.
Finder bring to Rag office. Lee

Bernstein.

Uho are the "SINISTER SIX" ?
Sneeze when Big Business takes snuff.
Raped OPA and fathered inflation.
Voted against ballots for servicemen.

Answer: our six REPUBLICAN congressmen
Get ihem like they got you tliis November

JOIN
Tbf Demo-V- et and Young Democrats of the U. ofN.
Next Meeting, Wed., Sept. 25, I. M., Lincoln Y.M.C.A.
Corrl8fHjonahl Morrow, 5 8108 or Paul Scolt,

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

117 Basketball
Men Report
For Workouts

Harry Good, U.N. cage coach,
is grateful for the largest bas-

ketball turnout here in recent
years, but the 117 candidates pre-

sent a problem.
Getting the fellows in condition

is his first job and the immediate
shortage of basketball shoes is no
help.

Two Teams.
Coach Good will have two teams

a varsity and a junior varsity,
each team carrying from 15 to 18

men. A freshman team will also
be formed, but it's size is undeter-
mined as yet.

At the end of three weeks con-

ditioning program, a series of
tests will be given to the candii-date- s

in order to give each indi-
vidual a chance to show his best.

William Dayton "Tony" Sharpe,
assistant coach, is expected to ar-
rive in two weeks.

Attention N Men
All members of the N club

who are registered in school
age are asked to see Secretary
Al Brown in the training room
at the field house as soon as
possible. The N club wishes
to obtain a block of seats for
football games and Brown de-
sires a complete list of regis-
tered members.

IM Meeting Called
For Thursday
On Ag Campus

Attention! On Thursday after-
noon, September 26, at 5 p. m.
there will be a meeting of all Ag
College Intramural participants
in the Activities building.

A well-round- ed Ag Intramural
program will be planned, with Ed
Higginbotham of the University
Physical Education department in
charge of the meeting.

Many of the sports held on the
Ag campus will be fitted into the

program and the Ag
students will compete with intra-
mural athletes from the city
campus.
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The Nebraska traveling party
will not waste any time on the
Minnesota trip, for the schedules
call for the Huskers to leave Lin-co- la

at 7:30 p. m. Thursday. They
will arrive in at 8:45
Friday morning.

Friday afternoon will be spent
at the Minnesota stadium for a
limbering up drill is on tap at
2:30, with an early curfew Fri-
day night.

After the game Saturday after-
noon, the Nebraska aggregation
will board a train at 8:45 and will
arrive in Lincoln at 9:59 a. m.
Sunday morning.

Ted O'Sullivan, Missouri ref-
eree, will be the most familiar
striped shirt whistle-toot- er on the
gridiron this fall as far as Ne-
braska's footballers are concerned.

O'Sullivan will serve as referee
for three Husker games, opening
with the Minnesota tilt at Minne-
apolis Saturday. His other ap-
pearances will be in the

clash at Jowa City on Oct.
12, and at the
tilt at Lawrence a week later.

Four different refs will handle
the Husker home, games, with Bat
Shunatona of Oklahoma leading
off in the K-St- game Oct. 5.

The Kansas State athletic fund
received a boost last week when
the Manhattan chamber of com
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By

George Miller

Minneapolis

Iowa-Nebras- ka

Kansas-Nebras- ka
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merce handled admissions to a
practice scrimmage between two
squads of Wildcats gridders.

Gate receipts totaled $1,500, in-

dicating that the Kansas fans are
taking Coach Hobbs Adams'
eleven seriously this year.

Incidentally, the Wildcats are
the only Big Six team which lias
not been tabbed as probable Big
Six champion, in preseason

A recent poll conducted by the
University of Kansas showed that
28 out of 33 of the Missouri Val-

ley's leading newspaper and radio
sports experts picked Missouri as
the favorite to cop the Big Six
championship.

Oklahoma received four votes
for first place atl the remaining
ballot for the p.cseason cham-
pionship went to Nebraska. Gene
Sullivan, sports editor of the St.
Joseph, Mo., News-Pres- s, cast his
vote for Nebraska. "I pick Ne-
braska because they will carry
psychological edge. The whole
state is behind the new coaching
regime."

In the overall compilation of
the results Missouri ranked first
with 42 points, Oklahoma had 66,
Kansas 114, Nebraska 120, Iowa
State 158 and Kansas State 194.

AT THE UNION THIS WEEK
JUKE BOX DANCES, 12 to 1 & 5 to 6

Wed. Thurs. Friday

NO UNION DANCES THIS WEEKEND

Free Variety Show
Orson Welles & Joan Fontaine in "JAISE EYRE"

3:00 . V., Sunday, Sept. 29

Coffee Hour, 5 to 6 Sunday in Lounge
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BAY?

Last season Coach-of-the-Ye- ar Bo McMUlin
led Indiana University to its first Big Ten
football championship.

Though the victim of a stunning upset in
Its first game last Saturday, will Indiana
still be the top team in the "conference?"

Win or lose, Bo won't have to worry about
his job. For, he's something more
than a football coach he's an Institution.
Don't miss the fascinating story of this most
colorful coach in today's Saturday Evening
Tost.

The Missing Man of the Year

by W. F. FOX, Jr., and ROBERT A. COOK
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